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BATTLESHIP SQUADRON

MUCH GOOD EXPECTED
"FROM SECRETARY'S VISIT

Aguinaldo Declares Inaugura-

tion of Assembly Has Gone

Long Way to Cement Friend-

ship of Islanders for America

I Br Morning Journal Speetn! Leased Wire 1

Manila, Nov. 10. 'A feature of the
visit of Secretary of War Tnft to
Manila was the presence of Aguinaldo
at several of th. functions for the
Itrst timo since his capture. Díscuk-in- g

the probable results of the visit
of Mr. Tuft to Manila, with u reporter
of the Associated Picas, bo said:

"It Is my belief that the bcnellts
to follow the Visit to the people of
the Philippines will be greater than

OF FIERCE SAVAGES

Mail Advices From Orient Tell

of Horrjble Outbreak of Bar

barism in Mikado's Island
Colony,

IHy Morning Journal Kneelal Leased Wire
Vlcloriu, B. ('., Nov. 10 Japanese

camphor factories In Formosa ha e
been suffering from raids by head-hunte- rs

, several Japanese officials
having been killed and their heads
carried off. Punitive expeditions were
being organized. (Several camphor fac-
tories have been suspended owatir to
the raids.

Mail advices received by the Em-
press of India, tell of the lois of the
steamer Kasuga, off the Hoko i;.le
coast, during a storm. Her crew of
nineteen and eighty-on- e pa singers
were rescued In the nick of time 1 y
the steamer Tokachl Maru. The
steamer Waknoura Maru also reported
rescuing thirteen men from a derelict
Junk, n!l being emaciated and In a
pitiful state. There were three corpa
on board.

Advices have been received in Ja
pan of remarkable volcanic eruptions
in the Kamchatka!! peninsula. M Hint
Khuchoskaya's flames were viulbiS fov
500 miles and volcanic asri" have
been falling in a ra li js of 200 miles.

Japan papers complain of n boy
cott against Japanese g)od re'ec.tly
inaugurated at Mani'a. cthor ajvlccj
state that the Manll.i a ithoriiie novo
been subjecting Japi i?a fiods and
patent medicines to atr ngon". inspec-
tion, with the result hai. a large per-
centage has been

Japanese newspars rcci'i-'o- on
the Kin press, of In?i the news it
biirlble scenes follow itr the. reciMit
explosion of ammur.i'iJii at Osaka, it- -
ported by cable. Of 11) wo' kers,
mostly women and children, "ver 1?0
were killed or Injured, s'x'y-sl- x man-glt- d

bodies being found 1 he victims
were elthur blown bodily lu'o the .r
or hurled against the w o je t feme
and many were killed b flyln. splin-
ters. The noise of the e.f. jslon w.s
heard for eight miles. On"; boat cars t
also exploded and took fire, but out-
ers were worked down the rivers.

CLERICALS BEATEN

IN ITALY

Foes of Church Score Victory

in Municipal Elections
Throughout Kingdom,

B Morning Journal gperlal Wire
' Home, Nov. 10. General municipal

elections were held in this city to-
day, and It Is being declared through-
out Home tonight that the ls

have gained their greatest vic-
tory since the fall of the church from
temporal power. Only municipal of-
fices were filled, but the election as-
sumed a distinct political character.
Their Importance was not only local,
but extended all through Italy. The
contest capie as a conclusion to the
anti-cleric- al campaign, which had Its
beginning principally with the pres-
ent pontiff, when the clericals were
then allowed for the first time to par-
ticipate in the political life of the
country. There was a reactionary
movement among the anti-cleric- ele-
ment; some of them swung over from
the conservatives to the socialists, and
the municipal elections were chosen as
the battlefield. Iefeat being Inevi-
table, the clericals for the first time
since 1870 withdrew from the field,
and as a result the anti-cleric- al

was complete and without tree-den- t.

The Vatican organs maintain that
the ahsentlon of the clerical vo'.er
was nothing more than a matt r f
tactics.

WEALTHY RETIRED SHOE

MERCHANT MISSING

Relative of Atlantic i lly OHtager
IVar Foul Play.

Atlantic City, Nov. 10 Edmund A.
Morrow, aged" fortv-sl- x years, a re-

tired shoe merchant of Philadelphia,
and lately a cottager In this city, has
disappeared and his wire fears that he
has met with foul play. He had about
$3. (mmi In his possession when he left
here on October 3 for York.
Since then he has nt been heard
from. Morrow. ho a mussed a for
tune retired several months ago and
came to Atlantic City to live. He was

habits and hada man of exemplary
no reason for committing suicide.

WESTONRESUMESHIS
THOUSAND MILE WALK

.v v .. v..v in Edward.t in' u-- .-. - - '
pevon Weston, the veteran pedestrian

. - I,n,. l',.ril..nil Me., tonil ,1 a i i i i m -

Chicago, over the sam- - route he cov-

er d fortv vear bko. spent a quiet
.. .... . ki. i...... i in tnls citv and
1, greatly refreshed as a rult of hi
long rest lie spem mi o, int-In- g

In bed add. nding to correspond-
ence, nting out fifty letters. He did
n..t Inivr the hotl during the da v.

The blister on his foot has practically
disappeared.

At p. m. e"ion
until II and resumed hi- - trn tup.
at midnight.

to his Weston
is due to reach Palmyra Monda
night, but h- - eipe.t " m"'""
sr.d reach Rochester.

, BIG SUM FOR ARTILLERY

Estimates Require $5,525,920
to Provide Quarters for New

Companies Authorized bv

Last Congress .

Br Morning Journal Special Urncd Win.
Washington, Nov. 10. The annual

report of Secretary Taft, to be sub-
mitted to congress at ita convening: In
December, will contain estimates ag-
gregating $5.525,820 for construction
and other work in the coast artillery
service during the fiscal J ear 1805.
This construction work I to' provide
In part for shelter for the coast, ry

troops, authorized by the act
oí January Í5 last, for which it Is
nccessury to erect thirty company bar-
racks, six band barracks, lit set of
officers' quarters, and 218 sets of non
commissioned staff officers' quarters.
Hy the legislation of the last congress
the coast artillery received an Increase
of forty-fou- r, companies, with a cor-
responding number of officers.

In accordance with the decision of
Secretary Taft last November, a con-

centration scheme is being worked out
In the coast artillery service by which
some of the 78 separata forts where
coast defenses are installed or in pro-
cess of Installation are to be complete-
ly manned and the remainder placed
in th hands of caretakers. Thirty-tw- o

of the principal forts were se-
lected as main posts having as nearly
as practicable garrisons of 100 per
cent of a full manning detail, the re-

maining forts being regarded as sub-post- s,

which are to be. left to such
caretaklng detachments as are neces-
sary for the proper care and preserva-
tion of the defenses. It is proposed
in furtherance of the concentration
chnme to concentrate rft the main

inapt the necessary barracks and quarter.-.pe-

cessary for the accommodation
of thiy troops now at the sub-post- s.

The posts at which work Is to be done
and for which appropriations will be
asked Include .the following amounts
asked for, being given In round num-
bers:

Haker, Cal., $185,000: Stevens, Ore.,
107.000: Wlnlield 'tfcott. rol., $392,-01)- 0,

and Worden, Mash., $334,000.

SWINDLER SEIZED

ArTERjnEAIjS

Missourian Who Disappeared
in 1901 Arrested in Wash-

ington for Attempt to Cheat
Insurance Order,

Iy Morning Journal Kpirlal lanaed Wire.
Warsaw, Mo., Nov. 10. Charles

Kullman, who disappeared on July Í,
1901, and the payment of whose life
insurance for $5,000 was contested by
the Modern Woodmen of America and
the Maccabees, op the ground that
he was siiil living, as arrested in
Oregon City. Ore.. November by
Insurance Detective Clouse, and he
will return to his home In Hcrton
county. Mo., having waived exl; oll-tlo- n.

Kullman disappeared i fter
starting alone from Hoqulm, Was.,
and an attorney for his family made
numerous trips to Washington, and It
seemed certain that Kullman was

.

Kullman had been using the name
of Charle Taylor and has worked In
the logging camps of Hie northwest.
Two years ago the Kullman family
won one of the Insurance suits, and
this year another case was decided
against the family. Kullman was
prominent In Renton count v before his
disappearance, having been a candi-
date for county treasurer and also
publisher of the Warsaw Times. A

reward of $1.000 was offered for his
body. He Is thirty-fiv- e years old.

BUTLER SHOOTS SON OF

EMPLOYER; THEN SELF

Mysterious Tragedy In Oiiinty Home
of Wealthy Xe Vorkor.

White Plains, N. J.. Nov. 10. John
rjorlln. butler at the Pillslr farm, the
country home of Haul O. Thebaud, the
New York commission merchant, kill-

ed himself today after he had shot and
dangerously w.iunded his employer's
son. Faul O. Thebaud. Jr. The latter
who alone can explain the shooting,
was unconscious tonight.

The family was aroused at daydreak
by two revolver shots. Young The-Iki- hI

was found senseless in bed. A

bullet had struck his skull, and though
deflected, h.id fractured and depressed
he bone. The butler, stretched upon

the floor, as dead with a bullet In
bis brain. It is believed that The-
baud will recover. It Is suggested that
the may have lo.--t his head

hile hunting supposed burglars and
I

killed himself In remore when he
discovered his mistake. He ss thirty--

five years of age and had been in
the f tinily for several years.

The family believe the shooting to
have been accidental. It as stated
nt the home tonight that Paul 4

an enthusiastic hunter arid ha 1 p'.ar-ee- d

to rise earlv today and go re :i

hunting trip. The family .ay 'hit
Hforlin had been drinking K mh v rf
Lite Their theory Is thai ., wont to
Paul's room to swsken him. in I i it a
pint of careless fun i I In

eapon at the boy: that the re.-ohe- r

as accidentally' Iseharged, t hf
upon the butler In rem.re v- -r ni
rerklenea killed himsvif. Paul is
seventeen years old.

Plan Suggested Wherebv
States Rights and Federalists
Advocates Will Work To-

gether for Legislation.

Hj Morning Journal g(rll Leaned Wlrs I
Washington, Nov. 10. Eugene E.

Prussing, a well known Chicago law-
yer, for three years president of the
Clt litens' association there, called on
the president yesterday to present his
views on corporate reforms. The
president read and discussed with In
terest the brief statement which Mr.
Trussing submitted. It follows:

"Currency reform, nntl-tru- st law
amendments and railroad regulation
naturally will claim the first place In
y ""'-"-"- . "" o, ,,r- -
hii'iii i rim in in im vttiioun polines muy
fairly be classed second In Impor
tance. Long and varied experience In
corporation matters leads me to offer
these suggestions:

"The first question, that of Jurlsdlc-- ,
tlon of the federal government, will
In each Instance be a challenge to
the opposition. Successful effort,
therefore, must be along the line of
the least resistance; that Is to say,
In harmony with the principles of
at:tte rights and local government, as
well as the sentiments based on these,
even if extreme national control of
interstate commerce corporations, as
distinguished from national Incorpora-
tion of all or most corporations, will
be readily granted by most men of
both parlies.

"Compulsory publicity of acts, the
subjection of books, papers and plans,
to Inspection, etc., of government of-
ficials will easily be accomplished.

"The new step advised by the asso-
ciation of attorneys general, slightly
modified, will be in the right direction
und will be approved by slate rights
men and federalists alike. The, asso-
ciation recommend that the right t.i
hold stock In any other corporation
should be denied to all interstate com-
merce corporations. It seems to me
that ihe purpose of this, namely, to
compel the real owner of a corpora-
tion to do harineas In their own name,
can be achieved by requiring the cor-
poration owning stock Jn another and
the corporation In which It own
slock, to list such owner and stock-
holdings, respectively. In every case In
the department of commerce. Thus
security holding companies will be
permitted and yet protected against
possible loss by taxation or other un
justly discriminating laws. Just as na
tional bunking laws are now, while the
public In turn will have knowledge of
whom it Is dealing with, and can pro-
tect llself.

"The change of state banks and
trust companies to national bunk
which can be so accomplished by a
single amendment of the national
banking act, will also he popular and
can be along slate rights lines.

"The proposed change Is this;
"(live national banks two addi-

tional powers and their consequences.
"First, to accept and execute trusts,

by complying with the general state
laws on that subject wherever they
exist, and in the Itlatrlct of Columbia.

"Second, to accept trust, savings and
time deposits and to keep separate
accounts of the total of those, making
proper rules for notices of withdraw-
als and allow as small percentage
of reserves as to these deposits, and
also the making of solid bond and
mortgage and other savings bank In-

vestments of the funds so received.
"Thus every national bank becomes

the full competitor of trust compa-
nies and soon the latter will be forced
to become national bank.

"tlo at the general corporation
problem in a similar manner. Knllst
the state rlahls men on your side.
Keep the side of Incorporation and or-
dinary control a stale concern; mako
(he local laws harmonice If possible,
by appointing a commission to Investi
gate the entire subject, (let the best
talent: Root, Clioate, Dillon and ot li

ra of that type will be glad to serve
for patriotic reasons, and a result will
be achieved in the form of code based
on principle and expenditure suited
to our dual government and varied
condition Just a it wax In Oermany
In Hi'u-'i- In the enrolment of law
by I'russla and Ihe other states of
the empire which have served the pur-
pose and stood the test of til".--

"I am sending my paper with a
for comments to the member

of the Ameritan Unr association, and
lo te great mslorlty of names in the
direi ioiy of director, thus reaching
thoughtful persons Immediately In
touch with the situation. The replies
nlremly received indicate an Intelli-
gent, generous and critical Interest,
and no doubt g I fruit in the shape
of vuge"tion will result."

At the end of the interview the.
10 said:

"And now. my dear sir, I want to
pny ou a compliment I did not ex-

pect von to give me a single thing. In-

stead of lh.it ou have given me Sev-
ern! ra Ileal suggestions In concrete

rm some of which are entirely
!fn: I hall study them with pleas- -

jii.e. I may say you win soon see
(lll'O, III' miinr II i

kal-cr- 's Y a, lit hy Fug.
London. Nov 1 The Herman

yacht llohenxolbrn. which I

biinsing Kinperor William and hi
partv to visit F.ngland. aril which is
expea-te- to reach Sandown !'a, 11
if Wight, ton m hi. ht delay d by
heavy foga ami ha been obllsed to
alo luir with Ihe cruisers escorting her
f n the night.

MotH-a- iuiiker to alerl.
,.nio in. i - .i.,..,i .-

da a I he ba nker of t hi city i'l Issno
a rat! in the bunker of the emire re- -
pul-li- for a in this city t'

Ir hnl action to t.ke In proteot- -

Inr the intete' of Mexico agairt
ufTenng from the financial situation

In the I'nlted States.

Financial Stringency Has No!

Effect on the Attendance of

the Eleventh Annual Session
of American Mining Congress

l IIJ Morning Journal Hiierlal Leased Wire. I
j Joplln, Mo., Nov. 10. A number of
i delegates iml visitors arrived today to
lattend the eleventh nimuul session of
the American Mining congress, which
will convene in this city tomorrow In

laosslona which are to continue
throughout the week, First Vice '

President Thomas Kwlng. of Vivian.
Ark., was the first of the national of- -

fleers lo arrive. Visitor enme today
from Mexico City, Nevada, California,
New York, Wyoming. Pennsylvania
itnd Colorado. There will be a spir

ited contest for the honor of enter -
'talnlng the next annual congress.
'Spokane. I ..os Angeles, Reno, Nov., and
Columbus. Ohio, arc Hie ambitious cu-

jíes now actively in the nice,
j The. candidacy of Columbus is In
'the Interest of a movement to make
the congress yet more national and In-

ternational In character than it has
been heretofore. I'revlous congresses

iliave been held In the west,
j Joplln and Us people are extending

l lie Kino llalli, lo loe i'oiwií. c oc-

downlown sections of the city are
tastefully decorated with flags and
bunting, myriads of electric lights
are ablaze on arches over the princi-
ple streets and a number of the larger
stores aru decorated lavishly In recog-
nition of this most Important meeting
in the life of the city.

Incidental to the regular work of
the congress, there will be side-trip- s
over the Missouri, Kunsas, lead and
zinc districts, for which purpose more
than 100 automobiles will bn placed
at the disposition of the entertain-mcu- t

committee.
Monday evening, beside President J.

H. Richardson's, of liolse. Idaho, ad-
dress, there will be speeches by tlov-ern-

Joseph W. Folk, of Missouri.;
tloveinor Hoch, of Kansas, and Uov-c- i

nor i'indull, of Arkansas, tin the
platform will be seen such distin-
guished men as John Hays iluinmoiid,
the foreiii'lMl Mining engineer In the
Unite I Általes; Mr. i icol ge Ott Is Kmllh.
director el I'tifU'd Htnies Hurvey.
Washington. I). C; H. II. Stock, editor
of Mines and Minerals. Hcranlon. I'a.:
!r. Kr.tsmus llaworth, of the Law-
rence I'nlversliy, Kansas: Ir. James
Itougliis, New York City; Thomas Kw-
lng, Vivian, Artxona; !r. K. It. Uurk-le-

of the School of Mines of ,Mlssourl
at' Rollu; Hon. A. I.. White, Until,
tibio; Judge K. A. Colburn. Keuver.
Colo.: Hon. John lin. Salt Uike
Citv, I'tuh; Colonel tieorge W. K. Hor-
sey', Fremont. Neb.; W. H. Ingalls,
New York Clly, who will report on
uniform laws governing mining; lr.
J. A. Holmes. Washington, 1). C, who
will speti k on wasting the nations re
sources; ir. alucinar i,inugren. m
the I'nlted Plates geological survey
Wiishlnaion. I). C. and C. J. Iiowncy,
editor of the Ihtlly Mining Record, of
Denver, und lr. Victor C. Alderson,
president of Colorado School of Mines,
of tiolilcn, will be hera with many
other.

President J. H. Richards Is now
servilla: his ftflh year in that capacity
which speaks well for his abilities as
a leader, because the organisation has
arrown into lesal corporation organ
iaed under the laws of Colorado, with

l iioard of directors snd ofllcers.
From reports received the attend

ance Is not to be affected by the re
cent and present financial stringency.
It la reported that aim hsve signineo
their Intention of attending, which
will be well, ss our climate is perfect
at this time of the year, and every
person attending will have ample op-

portunity to Inspect our minea, and
when he travel for miles and mil'1
and still Amis himself surrounded with
mines he will that he laid
aside the cares oí life for a week and
In In the biggest lead and sine pro-
ducing district In the world on a holi-
day. a well as the best session of the
American Mining Congress.

French Honor For Carrol H. right.
New York, Nov. 10. News that the

French government had conferred the
cros of the ,,f Honor upon
Carrol I. Wrluht. former Fulled
.Hites labor commissioner. In recogni-
tion of hi efforts for a betterment
of Industrial conditions throughout
world whs made oubllc last niabt at
the dinner of the Fngincers' Club, ten-
dered by colleagues of Mr. W right.

THOUSANDS DEAD I

EARTHQUAKE

Belated Report Fiom Scene of

Russian Catastrophe Tells

of Many Villares Dost i eyed
By Temblor.

Hr Muralag .loeraud Spc-ci-al t4 W Ira I

SI retersbuig. N" He The firt
direct repot ts from the cene of the
great earthquake t Koratagh. Ru- -

ln Tiiikect.in. M.,ut three weeks
ago. rem bed I his n from corporal
who aeeoinpsnl-- d the n li. f rxpedl-i..-

i ... i .,,.j,an T, icsrai.hins
under dale of November the cor-- I
DlltHl I

"The town of Kirutsgn com- -

pete v ttestrovel The í!.ti huí.,- -

hered about n Kar.ii irh an. I

sh.iut le.ioo, in the adtoining .litri I

of Knailk All Hie VII Mat the
vicinity wete re.e.l II - , i..itie
Ihsl there r- - hundred mm e dead tn
these . lll.if e.

Unsuccessful and Penniless,
Youth Who Abandoned Mi-

liary Career for Love, Jumps
to His Death.

By Morning Journal Kpulul Uuaj Wlro.
New York, Nov. 0 !lo anni de

C'hlchicla, ho until he vwim compelled
to choose between love aud duty, was
a lieutenant In the Italian army, com-
mitted suicide today In the Tombs.
His Imprisonment had been brought
about by his brother, lugl. a banker
of this city. The latter believed Gio-
vanni insane.

According to the police reports he
fell in love In Italy and. unable as
an army officer to support his wife
as he wished, deserted and sought his
fortune as a cowboy In the American
west. The venture was not a success
and finally, leaving his wife In their
new home, Hie came to New York to
get a fresh start. Again unsuccessful
and penniless, he asked financial al l
of his brother. The inciting of tne
brothers was not amicable and .1. a
second interview, Giovanni was allotted
to have peremptorily demanded first
a thousand dollars and then two thru-san- d

from the banker. He exhl'o.te I a
revolver and, It was charged, threat-
ened his brother's life. Tne buil.er
wished to have Giovanni detained u.
Insane, but the court would not en-

tertain this charge and the former was
held for trial on a charge of carrying
concealed weapons. In the Tombs
Giovanni became despondent, com-
plained bitterly bf former friends and
constantly grieved for his good wife
left alone In the west. When the doors
were opened to permit the prisoner to
go to the yard for daily exercise, Gio-

vanni, who occupied a cell on the
third tier, stepped quickly out on the
balcony and then sprang upon the
guard rail. He dived head foremost
to the tloor, twentylive feet below.

COURT DENIES UNIQUE

CLAIM OF CREOLES

Ordinary Americans ( oinis'tciit to Try
Promt ItniiMaitiitiM Who I ail

l onl of j,w.

New Orleans. Nov. 10. An attempt
to have Louisiana creóles placed In a
class so distinct from other American
citizens that they would have differ-
ent jury rights failed yesterday In the
supreme court. The record of the
case was made public today.

T. M. Labor ile, whose counsel claim-
ed him to be a creóle. In appealing a
forgery charge, declared that his Jury
should have been composed either en-
tirely or largely of creóles. His
counsel insisted that although Luborde
lived In a parish where f! per cent of
of the population was creóle, nearly
all his Jurors were Americans, rreol.-- s

ere defined as descendants of French
uhd Spanish ancestry, particularly
French. They were said to hold more
tenaciously to the racial characteris-
tics and the traditions of their ances-
tors than persons of any oiher

In this country. The court
did not recognise this distinction.

GEORGIA PRESENTS

WAR TIME CLAIM

Federal Government to be

Asked to Pay for Use of

State Railroad During Civil

Strife Forty Years Ago,

(By Morning Journal Spar lot Leased Wire
Atlanta. Nov. lit The claims of

the state of Georgia against the fed-
eral government for the use and oc-
cupation of (he Western and Atlantic
railway immediately after the civil
war, aggregating $'iO,7(ir5, III be
pressed to an adjudication and set-
tlement at the approaching session of
congress If possible. Hills providing
for this III be presented by Senator
Clay and Representative Livingston

The claim is bused on the use ami
occupation by the I'nited States army
officers of the stnte's road from May
11. 13 to September 25. lssfi. for
the transportation of troops and sup
plies. The revenues of the road were
also collected by the officers during,
that period and held by the govern.
menL

DEPARTMENT NOTES
ANENT NEW MEXICO

nUI Dlafsitt to the Moraine Jonrao.,
Washington. I. C. Noy. 1 ft Or

W. K. Van t'lesve. of New Market,
Ind., has been appointed physuisn at
the Tohatchl Inn.i. hool.

A patent has leen Issued to Chars
II. Lynns, of Gil.i Klver valley. V M .

for a road sersper.
Mark K. Ryan, of Chicago, has been

appointed engineer at the Mscero
Indian agency.

a

fctnrm Camiinwu in Italy.
Rome. Nov. 10 The rainstorms and
floods throughout Italy continue
Railroad trscks ere txlng ranted
assy In er;l piare sod repon
are being rceiMj of the destruction
of hmiwo and the droninc of caitle.
Heversl human lues also hve ben
lost

An rarthnnaU tod.ly csuoed a se
riólas landslide ci"- - to th tillage of

the inhabitant of hih
fled.

Third of a Million of Dollars

Worth of Provisions Required

For Sailors on Voyage to
Western Ocean,

I Br Morning Journal Kueolal Leaied Wire. I

Washington. Nov. 10. Every detail
In the preparations for the sailing of
the battleship fleet to the Pacific is
now well In hand, and by December
18, the date on which the vessels will
pass out of Hamjiton Roads, in review
before President Roosevelt, members
of the cabinet and high officials of
the navy, arrangements for the com-
fort of the- - men en route will have
been attended to.

At all of the navy yards the work
of making necessary repairs is being
pushed, and these will be completed
by December 1. Provisions are being
stored aboard the vessels, and ihelr
coal hunkers are being filled to their
capacity. Upon the advice of Rear
Admiral Evans four anchors will be
carried by each vessel, so as to be
ready for any emergency.

The coat of provisioning the fleet is
estimated at about $375,000, contem-
plating the feeding of a force of 16,-00- 0

men for 100 days. Only this
week contracts were awarded for
head cheese, sausages and veal.

Advantage will be taken of the two
ocean cruises to make several tests
with the provisions r. board their
preservation, packing and handling. It
is desired to find some suitable form
of bagging In which to carry drle
provisions, as it is believed bags will
afford the advantage of compactness
and greater facility in handling In dif
ferent places than if their contents
were carried In boxes or barrels.

Incidental to the visit of the fleet
to the Pacific coast, the navy depart-
ment It making arrangements to ob-

tain a place for small arms firing so
as to give the men an opportunity for
experience In that capacity.

It may be that Improved targets w III
be established at Magdalena bay,
where there Is to be considerable tar-
get practice.

i lU'ISKIt PQl'AHItON
IN IHtA.ILIAN WATKKS

Rio Janeiro, Nov. 10. The Amer-
ican cruisers Tennessee and Washing-
ton, Rear Admiral Sebree command-
ing, which arrived here November 4,
left thla afternoon for Monte Video on
their way to the Pacific. The series
of official entertainments tendered
the American officers by the Frazil-la- n

authorities mine to a conclusion
today when President Penna, accom-
panied by a number of military and
civil authorities, visited the Tennessee,
where hé was received by Irving B.
Dudley, American ambassador to Bra-
sil. The visitors went over the war-
ships, after which they were enter-
tained by Reur Admiral Sebree In his
cabin. The rear admiral. In a toast,
proposed the prosperity of lirazll and
the development of the Rraxllian
navy. In reply, President Penna
toasted the I'nlted States navy and
President Roosevelt. As the Rraxll-
ian president was leaving the Amer-
ican cruiser the crews of both the
Tennessee and the Washington salut-
ed him with cheers.

KAISER'S VISIT CAUSES

ROW IN BRITISH NAVY

Admiral Rcprliiiandiil for t oiilcnipl-nou- s

Wording of Order
lo Reimlut.

London. Nov. Iff. An extraordinary
Incident has come to light In connec-
tion with the visit of Kmpcror Will-
iam. It is related that at the con-
clusion of recent maneuvers the chan-
nel fleet and the first cruiser squad-
ron were ordered by the admiralty to
repaint, etc.. In honor of the German
emperor. I'pon receipt of this ord,"
flr Percy Scott, commander of the
cruiser siiuadron. sent the following
signal to two of his vessels:

"Paint work appears to be more In
demand than gunnery, so you had
better come in In time to look pretty
by the Hth Inst."

Admiral Ird Otarles Iteresford, In
a general order to the fleet repenting
the Instructions to repaint, refers to
the signal sent out by Sir Percy Heott
as "contemptuous In lone and Insub
ordinate In character, and orders Hir
Percy to have It stricken from the
signal logs.

air Percy Scott and tne members
of his staff were summoned aboerd
Admiral Herenford's flagship last Fri
day and the admirals reprimand was
read to them. This affair has created
consternation In the fleet and there Is
a probability that It will lead to the
resignation of fir Perry.

Rear Admiral Hlr Percy Scm Is
probably the best versed officer on
gunnery In the British navy, and he
Is well known as the man who "saved
Ld smith" in ls. because he de-
vised a special carriage fot the
and t guns from the cruiser
Terrible, which he commanded at
Durban. hereby these pieces were
carried by rail Into Ladysmlth Just
before Its investment by the Boers.
Sir Percy was noted In and about
Durban, of which port he has made
commandant, and tor his blunt and
direct statements.

Hir Percy commanded the gunnery
school of the ioal navy in lsHl-'e- ".

and he has been director of naval tar-
get prantf-e- . II as natal aide to
King Kdard In ls'ia-'e- i. He ta the
inventor of the night signal apparatus
no in use In the liritmh navy.

-

Odorxlo Men-tian- l Itrwl.
Kansas fit. No. 1. John G.

Shields, a merchant of "ol.,rdo
Springs, died at the Baltimore hotel
In this rtiy today, aged flfiy-thre- e

years The body IT be taken to
Grand Rapid. Ml. h , for buriaL

can ho rccognlxcd at this time. 1 am
nt present uuuhlc to form an opinion
olT-ha- of the possible future
advantages, but am conllilctit thut It

has done good. The liiiiiigiiialioit of
the assembly has gone a long way to
cement the friendship of my people
with the people of the United States.
As a fulllllment of a solemn promise,
which many expected would not be
fulfilled, the secretury did not bring
Independence for my people In his
pocket, but he brought the. means of
uttiilnlng It. He told us how we can
ger It. The Philippines are thunkful
tor the Information and pleased at
what the assembly has done, espe
cially In the Interests of legislation,
education and agriculture."

President of the Assemmy Osmona
considera that the most important re
sult of the visit has been the har-
monizing of the feeling between the
Americans and the Filipinos and looks
upon the assembly as having been the
greatest thing done yet. He is con-
fident that much more has been ac-
complished than appealed on the sur-
face.

t'ommlssloncr Travers states that
Taft has demonstrated that the prom-
ises of the (trilled States are to be ful-
filled and hna showed himself th
friend of the whole people.

HEINZE ELIMINATED

. FROM BUTTE BANK

TltiMe. Mont., Nov.' 10. Through the
consummation of a denl announced

I today by John MacGlnnls. president
of the Silver How National bank, or
this city. F. Augustus Heinle is elim-
inated from th directorate of that In-

stitution, all of his stock In the bank
being acquired by a syndicate headed
by Thomas A. Hinds and A. H. rook.
Mr. MucOlnnls was formerly vice pres-
ident of the I'nlted Copper company,
anil during the
warfare was Hclnxe'a chief lieutenant
in hla operations In Itutle.

WHOLESAÍTAÑTPrRUST
PROSECUTION IN TEXAS

Austin, Texas. Nov. 10. An anti-tru- st

suit has been tiled by the attorney
general In the twenty-sixt- h district
court against 120 milling companies In
Texas, alleged to be III conspiracy In
restraint of trade. The state alleges
that the defendant rómpanles have
violated both the !H and lvOI acta
and asks for penalties against each
defendant In the sum of $75,000 for
the alleged violation of the act of
lSsV and t "i fl. 2 f. 0 for violations of the
acts of 1908. The state also asks for
judgment of forfeiture of charter
rtalits and franchises of each do
mestic corporation, and cancelling the
permit to each foreign corporation
and for an Injunction perpetually

the defendants from transact-
ing any further business in the state.

KENTUCKY TOBACCO MEN

RESORT TO LAWLESSNESS

Bullets I1t ami Hou-e- s Burn In Ms-pu- le

0cr il r,..
Oaenhoro. Kv. Nov. 10 What

threatened for a time to develop Into
;i battlr. between many bundled." of
member of the American itoclely of
F.quity and their opponent nar-
rowly avoided today. The members
of the society have for nearly a year
been waging a lampaign In favor of

Ion In selling and holding
their tobacco crop.

The feeling engendered between
farmers ho desired to "hold" and
those ho to "sell." especially
those with the to-

bacco trust, has already resulted In
numerous outrage such as binning
lobacco bums, destroying young

plants, and In one or two
shooting Into the homes of

tobare fa niters. The anil-eiiult- y

fanners had called a big m meet-
ing to be held In Court House
Oiiiire to Holes! HCHlnsI the lale.s-ne- s

whli h lias leen prevalen! and to
discuss means of piole, ling them-
selves In marketing their toi.nco

to their bsli.s. When the
time lor the meeting csine a small
army of equity men found lo
hsvo takrn possession of the meeting
place. The mayor immediately closed
the saloons and ordered a Huge force
of police sworn In Tin- - si Hon
of the officer prevented a lai-h- .

I imiirr M'Hiia lh-a,-

Washington. Nov. lo Uol K m rv
M Coin, sssim late Jo-li- ." of ihe
.oli't of SPIHuls of the IMstllcl of

olumb's. Immrf Culled Hiate una-lo- r.

snd for four consternan
from Mrlsnd. died si his home In
this ,! today. Ill de th a duo lo
hert f.tlluie

Iri-- h Vtil"iM Viila ble.
Part Nov. IS. ne;nt "

K límame. r pteelil,lvr peer!
nt Ireland in-- !". no ni -, n
suffering floni neinaalheliia. threw

out of window- - of hi
Ihlmoeif In th Avenue d jena tonight

Instantly Kill. d.


